NORTH BEACH STARTS ON CRUSADE FOR BETTER ROADS

Pacific County United in Effort to Improve Highways for Artists Who Would Visit Resorts—Visitors at Summer Place Are Many.

The family of L. B. Davis has arrived here. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Dorsett were here this afternoon on their way to La Grande. Earl L. Lewis has left for his home in Madison, Wis., via Portland by the Missouri Pacific. Mrs. J. B. McCall, homemaker, has arrived for an extended visit. Mrs. W. L. Sayre, whose home is in Portland, arrived this afternoon on vacation. Mrs. E. C.نب سلسس ولاية وادي، تأتي إلى مدينة بورتلاند على طريق مدينتي ميسيسيبي و挽手。Mrs. J. B. McCall, whose home is in Portland, arrived this afternoon on vacation. Mrs. E. C.النب سلسس ولاية وادي، تأتي إلى مدينة بورتلاند على طريق مدينتي ميسيسيبي و挽手。Mrs. J. B. McCall, whose home is in Portland, arrived this afternoon on vacation.
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